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SHOW BOAT BQOKQ COOK RELEASED TOANNIVERSARYLocalNews Briefs Clara Bow
Copied All.
Over World

MAKE GOOD PROMISEIS OBSERVED

ies of four talks dealing; with food
values and the buying of food
staffs, to get the most for cost
Classes of foods that give the
greatest value, that are the nicest
to eat and that are most econom-
ical to prepare are enumerated.

Rich soil, in good producing
condition is necessary to secure a
large yield of root crops in Ore-
gon, finds the experiment station.

Applications of 29 to 40 tons of '
barnyard manure an acre are not
uncommon, the the crops are in
snch cases often grown on the
same land several years In succes-
sion. Cost of handling makes it
desirable to produce this heavy
yielding, water crop fairly close to
the place where it is to he stored.
Commercial fertilisers, particu-
larly superphosphate in the coast
region, helps to secure a larger
yield of roots.

Take Bible Frsms Eight sen

lWs Dress Safe
Proved to be a Big Success
For the Values were

exceptional
SaHe (SonattflEaunec
Offering many of the newest

and loveliest )

New Spring Dirccsco .

at $Eo each
with the purchase of an additional dress from three pries

groups as advertised la yesterday's Statesman

We have a good assortment of Large sizesi

460

I

IS 111 Ml
More Than 1000 People Take

Part in Play to Start at
Capitol May 15

"Show Boat," offered the great,
est material for a stage attraction
that has ever been presented to
me. That it is sure fire speaks
from the success It has had. I was
glad to cooperate with Carl
Lammle during his production of
his motion picture version of
"Show Boat."

This statement, which is made
by Florens Ziegfeld, famous stage
producer in the movietone pro-
logue to "Show Boat," which op-
ens at Bligh's Capitol theatre Wed-
nesday, May 15, Is the strongest
endorsement this theatrical leader
has ever given any attraction.
Ziegfeld helped Mr. Laemmle in
producing the motion piacture
which will grace the Capital screen
by using his stars, musical num
bers and dialogue in the movien
tone translation of the story to the
silver screen.

Such Ziegfeld celebreties as
Helen Morgan, Jules Bledsoe. Ann
Jamima and the Ziefeld Planta-
tion chorus appear in a specially
produced three reel prologue, and
sing seen numbers as "Old Man
River." "Cant Help Lovin That
Man," "Bill," "Hey Feller," "Show
Boat." "Lonesome Road" and a
number of negro spirituals. The
music Is also nsed on the movie-
tone accompaniment of the fea-

ture.
Laura La Plant plays Magnolia

In "Show Boat," while Joseph
Schlldkraut is cast as Ravenal,
the actor-gamble- r. Others of pro-

minence in the list of 100 prin-
cipals are Jane La Verne. Otis
Harlan, Emtty Fitsroy, Neeley Ed-

wards and Alma Reubens. More
than 1000 players appear in the
huge ensembles.

"Show Boat" is described as a
two and one-ha- lf hour road show
de luxe, but despite its magnitude,
a special clause negotiated by
Frank Bligh. with Carl Laemmle,
president of Universal, permita the
showing in Salem on a continuous
show basis, and at the usual Cap-

itol costs.

MCE TOO SWIFT lit

IONS' CLUB VOTE

The Salem Lions club nominat-
ing committee decided that there
ought to be competition in the
club election, so nominated two
or more members for nearly all of
the offices. Nominations announc-
ed at the Friday luncheon were:

For president. J. E. Fitzgerald,
C. A. Swope and Frank Doolittle;
for secretary, Ralph Kletrlng and
Earl Paulson: for first vice presi-
dent, Frank Lynch and George
Reynolds; for second vice presi-
dent. Dr. Ralph 8. Dippel and
Keith Brown; for third vice pre-
sident, C. F. Doane and Charles
Ward.

For directors, Walter Zosel. Le-

land Smith, Clifton Irwin and Os-

car Olson; for district council re-
presentative, Merrill - D. Ohllng;
for delegate to Lions internation-
al, Lloyd Reynolds, Henry Craw-
ford and C. F. Giese. . The election
will be held May 17.

FOR nfTORMATTOCf

ABOUT LOCAL OR KASTsTJUt
BAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric fty.
Willamette Valley Lino

PILES CURED
Withsnt pntiB r losa et ttass.

DR. MARSHALL
82 Ortfon Bag.

DON'T
, Waste Your

JIMn
We win be glad to go to
your place and pay the
foil r&loe. We want

SACKS
Rags Paper, Metal, Etc

Salem Junk
Go.

t20 If. Commercial 8t
Phone 492

- Saffrost A Kits

Charges Against Salem At-

torney Not to-b- e Pressed
at Present

DALLAS. May S. Faced with
the alternative of an operation or
court trial on charge of seznal
perversity, Harold Cook of Salem
voluntarily requested the former
befroe Judge MeMahan in circuit
court here this afternoon. The
Judge instructed Sheriff T. B.
Hooker to release Cook under cus-
tody of a deputy who would be
charged with seeing that Cook

In making a plea before the
court. Cook charged that he had
been the subject of considerable
abase and humiliation aad stated
that he was nevertheless going to
continue his practice of law and
to make himself a worthy citisen.

The court, npon agreement with
District Attorney Harcombe, indi-
cated that the indictment against
Cook would not be pressed pro-
vided he made good on his prom-
ise.

Earlier this week Cook had
been taken to the state hospital
for observation bnt officials there
refused to any steps without a
court order.

F FACTS FADS TO

BE LECTURE TOPIC

Takes and Fads in Food" will
be discussed by Dr. Edward Lee
Russell of the Marlon county
health demonstration at the T. M.
C. A. Monday night at 8 o'clock.
Admission is free to all persons
wishing to attend.

Popular ideas of foods that
should or should not be eaten at
certain times, that are most abun-
dant in value will be exploded or
confined by Dr. Russell. Many of
the highly advertised qualities of
prepared foods will be put in their
proper place as food stuffs.

This will be the third of a ser--

SHOO
111!

SAYS
1927 Pontiac Sedan New Tires,

S rft"0" $550.00
1025 Overland Champ!
All ready $100.00to go

Many to Choose from st
attractive prices

EOT
mm

The House That Service built"

Eggs Wanted
Egg Mash $2.50 a hundred

Phone 524

FARMER'S GRAIN
CO.

Toasted

Fresh and delicious
Special this week-en- d

at
32c a lb., 2 lbs, 60c

Only at

Schaefer's
; Dnig Store

18 H. Com'L St, Phone 197
The Original Caady Special

Store ec Sales.
Penslar Agency

SPECIALS AT
Hamilton's Furn. Exchange

255 N. COM'L STREET

THE BEST BARGAINS IN USED
FURNITURE

Refrigerators $4.95 up
Good Ranges $10.00 up
Breakfast Sets . $8.00 to $16.00
Iron Beds $1.00 up
Odd Chairs . 75c up

Many other attractive values in new and used furniture.
Everything in the household line.

M&kinr Insoections Arthur
Gibbird, assistant postmaster at
the local office, has 'started his
regular annual Inspection of the
nine rural routes, and plans to
hart the trips completed by the
end of next week. Friday Mr. Gib-ba-rd

traveled over route two. In
Polk county and the previous day
he covered route one, the longest
stretch of territory serred. a total
of 51 miles. He reported that the
prune orchards in the Oak Grore
ricinlty and high up on the hills
are lost now in full bloom and
presented a gorgeous sight Friday.

Expected Home by Air le e
Eyerly and C. J. Jensen are ex-n- td

hniM tndsv from a bus
iness trip made to Portland by
airplane. They have received nu-

merous offers for a site for the. ml an a fartnrv which - they are
conducting but they hope to be
able to siake arrangements with

management of the new air
port here to esuousn ineir scnoo
on this location.

Judge McMahaa Back --Judge
MeMahan is back in the city after
holding court for several days la
Dallas, taking the place of Judge
Aril G. Walker who has been ser
iously ill for the past month
Judge MeMahan will return to
Dallas next Thursday to hear the
plea of Constable Howe who U
faced with the charge of disposing
Of liquor.

Pearcy . Buys Planfc Purchase
of the Scotts Mills plant of the
Oregon Growers' Cooperative as
sociation by Earl Pearcy was an
nouneed by the latter Friday.
Pearcy will conduct the plant for
the packing of prunes this sum
mer but will not engage in the
drying business there, leaving
that end to the growers them
selves.

f15,000 TU1 !probatyH-Co-
un

ty Judge Siegmund has 'approved
Alice Witiel as executrix of the
estate of Robert A. Witsel, deceas
ed, who" died in Marion county
April 20 at the age of 83 years.
The estate is valfted at 115.000.
Mr. Witsel and her ifve daughters
are the heirs under the will.

Administrators Discharged
Eva M. Wolfard and George M.
Hubbs, administratrix and admin-
istrator of the estate of John M.
Wolfard, deceased, have been-dis- -

virrr" from their duties, Mrs.
Wolfard obtaining one half of the
estate and the remainder being di-
vided among the three daughters
surviving Wolfard.

To Meet Community Heads A
meeting of the executive board
of the Marion county Xede n
of community clubs is to be held
In the office of. Dr. Henry Morris,
secretary, Monday evenfng. Final
arangements will be at that time
for the annual talent contest
which begins May 24.

To Portland Today Fred A.
Williams, city attorney, will be
Portland today for a meeting of
the league
with the Oregon State board of
health. Mr.' Williams is a mem-
ber of the executive council of
the league.

Leaving For East Rev. A. S.
Henderson, pastro of the First
United Brethren church, is leaving
today for Chambersberg, Penn., to
attend the general conference of
the church, which convenes there
May 9. Rev. Mr. Reynolds, a for-
mer Salem pastor, will Join Mr.
Henderson at Portland, from
where they will make the trip east
together.

"Y" Given Books The Library
of American History, a nine vol-
ume illustrated set, has been given
to the T. 'M. C. A. by Dr. Henry
E. Morse. Each volume is illus-
trated with numerous small cuts
and several page pictures in colors.

Ctayton Man Here J. W. Mayo
of Stayton, an officer of the Lions
club in that city, was a guest at
the Salem Lions club luncheon
Friday. ,

Speeder Fined Clyde Straus-baug- h

was fined $5 in municipal
court Friday on a charge of speed-
ing.

Find It Here
Furniture) Upholsterer- -

And repairing Giese-Powe- ra

Furniture Co.

Dollar
Every night l:tt U at t

ftltrtoa note.
Pomltry Wanted. Fitts Market

211 N. ComT. St. Phone 211.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Poultry wanted. Fitts Market
2U N. ComT SL Phone 211.

Free Inatnctlons
In Dennisoa Art Craft. May t

to 11 at Atlas Book Store.

Good Used FnrnitnreMb- -
For sale at the Imperial Furn-

iture Co.. 'Inc.

Pomltry Wanted. Fitts Market- -

218 N. Com'L St. Phone 211.

Special Friday and Sarnrdny enly.
Zinnias and merrigolds, 25c per

dozen. Salem Petland.

Beautiful Evergreen Shrubbery
At 26c each. Friday and Satur-

day only. Salem's Petland. 273
State St. -

Special Fri. Ssi. Only
Hatchery run White Leghorn

chicks at' $5.00 per hundred. Sa-

lem Petland, 173 State. TeL, 556.

Mother's Day Candy Boxes
At Hill's Candy Co. 12th A Lea-li- e.

Free! Free!
For each purchase of $2.00 or

morn we will give you one 2$e
plant, your choice, free. Offer
good until May 6th. Infers Floral
Gardens, mile on Wallace road.

Special Saturday Only
Gladioli bulba, 2 5e per dosem.

Salem Seed A Orchard Snpply Co.
178 South Commercial street.

Thomas Broasp
Mellow Moon, every Wed. and

Saturday.

ior high school students took the
state bible examinations held Fri
day morning and afternoon, with
those who passed to receive credit
toward graduation. --Five of the
students wrote on both the old
and new testament quizzes: Don
ald Barnard. Elvin Trick. Paul
Cammack, Kenneth Abbott and
Joan Evans. Erma Faxon took the
old . testament examination and
Daniel Hardy and Glen Huston
wrote on the new testament.

"Sew Trial Sought On the bas-
is that additional evidene has
been' brought to light and also
that the circuit court erred in its
instructions to the jury and its in
terpretation of the law, a new
trial has been asked in the case
of John W. Geelan and Vera W.
Greenlambs. C. A. Eldriedgs and--

Lola Eldriedge. The Jury in the
circuit court awarded damages In
the sum of 11575 to the plaintiffs.

Big Window Shattered An au-

tomobile driven by Mrs. G. H. At-woo- d.

2595 Hasel avenue, got out
of control Friday afternoon and
hurtled across the sidewalk on
State street and shattered a plate
glass window ' in the John Rottle
store. Mrs. At wood was not in-

jured, although she fainted either
before the car jumped the curb
or Immediately afterward, and
had to be revived by witnesses of
the accident.

Stedeat Elections Soon The4
political caldron at the Salem high
school will shortly be simmering,
with announcement that nomina.
Hons to the student body positions
will be made at an assembly Fri
day, May 10. Student body elec-
tions will follow ten days later, on
May 20. The nominating assembly
is one of the big assembly meet-
ings of the year.

Boy to Moormans Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Moorman, 542 States
man street, are the parents of an
eight and a half pound baby boy.
bornFriday morning at the Bun
galow Maternity home. The young
ster is the first boy and third
child. Mr. Moorman is with the
state highway department office
here.

Speeding Charged Thomas A.
Seaman of Portland, former prize
fighter, was arrested in Salem Fri-
day night on a charge of speed-
ing and failing to stop at a
through street intersection. The
arresting officer said Seaman was
driving 40 miles an hour on a city
street.

Brunner Sentenced J a m e s
Brunner, who was charged with
assault with a dangerous weapon
after he had pointed an unloaded
automatic pistol at Marie E. An-
derson, waitress in a local res
taurant, pleaded guilty In Record-
er Mark Poulsen's court and was
sentenced to 39 days la Jail and
fined $150.

Kotsons Here Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Notson, both graduates of
Willamette university in recent
classes, are la . Salem over the
week-en- d to attend May Day fes-

tivities. Mr. Notson is a member
of the news staff of the Morning
Orgonlan.

Making Inspections Claude H
Glenn, foreman of the local post- -

office, has started his semi-annu- al

Inspection of the city carrier
routes. The inspection will last
nearly a month, as he will cover
one of the 26 routes each day an
til the work is completed.

Get License A marriage li
cense was issued Friday to Louis
Lee Sexton and Ella Taylor, both
of Mill City. The couple was mar
ried here that afternoon.

4 Fatalities-J- n

Week To Workers
ThroughgutState
There were four fatalities In

Oregon due to industrial accidents
during the week ending May 2, ac-

cording to a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com-

mission. The victims were H. P.
Heneock, St. Helens, carpenter;
William Eller. Valsetr, brakeman;
Floyd Christie, Valsetx, logger,
and Dwight Huff, Cottage Grove,
chaser.

There were 747 accidents report
ed to the commission during the
week.

Steel Work Being
Placed For Shaft
For New Elevator
Steel work for the elevator to

be installed in the near future in
the county courthouse was being
placed Friday. The new elevator
will run from the lowest level of
the courthouse for the full four
stories extending: to the fourth
floor now occupied largely by the
county roads department.

4 Companies File
With State Board

The Martin-Warre- ns company
with capital stock of ISO.000 and
headquarters in Portland, has
been incorporated by W. Martin,
Robert H. Warrens and Andrew
Koerner.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department today fol-
low:

Foursquare Gospel Lighthouse
of Klamath Fall. 116.000; O. B.
Dollarhide, J. 8. Mills. W. S.
Towns end. et aL

Portlaad-Osag- o Oil company,
Portland, flSOt; H. P. Meyer. L.
L Timby and U W. Mathews.

Tenets Community club, .Ten-
ets ( capital stock); Cora E.
Belt. Myrtle Crone and Mabel
Burback.

THE FISH DOV8 FLY
LONG BEACH, CaL (AP)

Flying fresh fish from Mexican
waters Is a. thriving business In
this section. Air express - shin-mea- ts

from Mexican water soon
are expected to total - 40 tons
weekly. A corporation has been
formed to care for this business.

Do you think that there Is only
one Clara Bow?

If you do you are wrong, ac
cording to George N. Kates, head
of the foreign relations depart-
ment of the Paramount studios,
who says that there are literally
thousands of Clara Bows all over
the world.

Among the conclusions Kates
made in a study of foreign needs
in motion pictures was the one
that Clara Bow Is no longer an In-
dividual but a type.

"Had Clara Bow been a cashier
in a vinegar factory she would
have grown up solely herself,"
Kates said recently. "But Instead
she chose to enter the motion pic
tures and because she has become
the most popular of feminine
stars, she has followers all over
the world.

One Informant recently wrote
that the shock of his life came
while strolling down a quaint old
land in Spain when he came face
to face with two AndalusUn girls
wearing their hair exactly as does
Clara Bow and looking strikingly
like her.

"It's the same the world over.
Go into any high school today and
you'll see Clara Bow there. On a
recent trip to New York I pur
posely studied the groups of vil-
lagers at the stations in each town
and in each gathering there wu
a Clara Bow."

Greater impetus to the Bow
mannerism vogue and to the fad
for Bow hair-dressi- ng is expected
rrom the next Bow release, "The
Wfld Party." an all-talki- ng pie-tur- e

of flaming and unbridled
youth on the campus, is now the
current attraction at the Elsinore
with Fanchon A Marco vaudeville
as the stage attraction.

CHARTER GFUSNTED TO

h mm club

Several members of the Salem
Lions club motored Friday night
to Molalla, to attend a meeting of
the newly formed Liens club there
and assist In the program. Dele-
gations from other clubs In this
vicinity and from Portland also
attended.

The 29 th Lions club in the state
has been organized at La Grande,
putting the Lions ahead of all oth-
er service clubs in the number of
units in Oregon.

The local Lions have arranged
to present a"h Indian robe to the
outgoing International president,
Ben Ruffin, at the International
convention this year. Plans are
also being made to send a large
delegation to the state convention
at Tillamook May 17 and IS.
The club here will provide a stunt
tor the program, and hare several
entries in the golf tournament.

M. E, CHIEF DENIES

LDBfliING CHS
LINCOLN. Neb.. May 3 (AP)
Bishop William F. McDowell of

Washington issued a denial here
today of "lobbying" charges made
by Senator Royal S. Copeland
against the Methodist Episcopal
Doarrof temperance prohibition
and morals. Bishop McDowell is
president of the board.

"The board does not maintain
any lobby, does not have any lob-
bying fund and does not spend
any money for that purpose," he
declared.

"We do not attempt to discour-
age votes for any candidate but
confine our activities to exhibit-
ing his record on request." -

Bishop McDowell, presided at
the world convention of Methodist
Episcopal Bishops that opened
here today.

Referring to the board's build-
ing Just across from the eapitol
square in Washington he assert-
ed that it was erected not for lob-
by headquarters but only to house
officers and records.

PYTHIAN" CEREMONY MAY 7
Tuesday, May 7, will be the date

of the Pythian ceremonial to be
staged in this city at Fraternal
temple. Cataract Lodge No. 76,
Oregon City, with its degree staff,
will be special guests of the local
Pythlana. Officers of the Grand
lodge and representatives of near-b-y

lodges will be present. A ban.
quet will follow the initiatory cer-emoui- aL

(Jttt.rrr&3Ubrn
cJHausoUum?

Vault tniowhnumi
Indoot'Qutiol

LLOYD X. sUGBOl. Mgr.

PelertSt iOtmonal
em Salt Bfeemtely

races

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

City View Cemetery
Jtt Tel. ISM

Conveniently. Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Espee to Celebrate Birthday
May 10; Whole United

States Invited

Southern Pacific is going to
wish Itself many happy returns of
its sixtieth birthday May 10 and is
inviting the entire Pacific slope to
jon n the celebraton. In addition
to puttng en the counter a travel
bargain a round trip between
any two points on Pacific lines
for 0 per cent of the one way
fare there is going to be a birth,
day party that night.

Because Its family is so big
nearly 50,000 in the west and
southwest the birthday will be
up In the air broadcast by radio
from station KPO, 8an Francisco,
over the Pacific coast network of
the National Broadcasting com-
pany, and Salt Lake, Utah.

Reinald Werrenrath, famous
baritone, will help make the party
a success, coming all the way from
New York just to do so.

On May 10, 1869, at Promon-
tory, Utah, the Central Paqiflc
first unit of the Southern Pacific

.building east from Sacramento,
met the Union Pacific building
west from Omaha.

With a silver hammer Governor
Leland Stanford, one of the build.
ers of the Central Pacific, drove
a golden spike into a laurel tie
and all the country made "whoo-
pee" orer the completion of the
first transcontinental railroad.

At the radio celebration May 10
from 9:30 to 10:30 p.m. Pacific
standard time, the story of the
conquest of the Sierra and of the
desert one of the epics of pio-
neer accomplishment, will be told.

Dentists Motor
To Dallas Where

Meeting Is Held

A number of Salem dentists mo-

tored to Dallas Friday night to
attend the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Marion-Pol- k and Yam-
hill county dental association.

The meeting in May each year
is held at Dallas to honor Dr.
Mark Hayter whose birthday oc-

curs in this month.
In addition to the professional

discussion held in the evening, a
social time and a dinner were en--

Uoyed.

Vale Bank Checks
Sent Out Friday
Checks were distributed by the

state banking department Friday
covering the second dividend of
25 per cent on all depositors
claims filed against the Farmers
and Stock Growers, Bank of Vale,
insolvent.

There also was disbursed $2.-7- 0

in payment of the first divi-
dend of 15 per cent on claims filed
since the first dividend was paid.
The Farmers and Stock Growers
Bank closed its doors December
5. 1927, with deposits of $160,- -
895.42. Dividends aggregating 40
per eent have been paid.

OBITUARY
Moore

Elizabeth M. Moore, 71, resi-
dent of Oregon for the past 25
years, died at a local hospital Fri-da- y

morning at the age of 71
years. Her home was in Silverton.
Survived by one sister. Mrs. M.
Small of Silverton, nine nieces
and six nephews, including Mrs.
Alice Judd of Chemawa and H. T.
and J. Q. Small, both of Silverton.
Funeral services : Monday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock at Clough-Huston- 's

chapel here, Rev. Thom-
as Hardy of Silverton officiating.
Remains will be taken to Portland
for cremation.. Deceased was a
Methodist.

Callaway
--David G. Callaway died Wed-

nesday evening. May 1, at the res-
idence, 991 North Cottage street,
at the age of II years. He is sur-
vived by his mother. Mrs. Mamie
Callaway; and two brothers,
James W. and Warren Callaway,
all of Salem. Funeral services Sat'
uTday morning at 10 .o'clock nt
Rigdon's mortuary, a Is o at
Brownsville at 1:30 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, Jtev. W. Earl
Cochran of Salem officiating. In
terment ta Masonic cemetery.
itrownsvuie.

Johns
At the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Starwell of Auburn district,
Friday morning. Mary Johns, age
75 years. Survived bv 11 children.
six of whom live In Oregon and
live la Canada, and 21 grandchild-
ren. Funeral services at the resi-
dence Monday at 2;20. the Rav.
J. J. Gillespie officiating. Inter- -
mem in uuy view cemetery. Ar-
rangements 'In care of Terwilliger

unerai Home.

Smith
Died May 1. Bonetta Z Smith.

aged 53 years, late of No. 413
Jerris avenue, Salem. Beloved
wife of J. R. Smith. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Snndar. Uir E.
at 3 p. m. at the chapel of Miller

Tracer, at intersection of Wash
ington and Morrison streets, one
block beyond 20th street,- - Port--

HeCraph
At her home' 25 5 North 14th

street. Friday evening, Mrs.
Mary A. MeGranh. are 12. Surviv
ed by one sister. Mother Superior,
sisters of Holy Name, Portland.
Remains la ear ef TrwlMf-- r

Funeral Home. Funeral announce
ment later.

Rtecs
Amanda Riggs died at n local

hospital Thursday evening at the
age of 25 years. She Is survived
by two children. Funeral an
euneements later from Cteugh--

Huston's Mortuary.

idget
Originators of Low Prices

State

Market
351 State St.

Young Pig

Pork Roasts'
hoc Mb.

fed young pi

Young.

Tender Steak'

22c Ob.
per lb. JJOc

for flavor

Sausage

All Pork
20s Ufa.

Risky to Pay Less

Guaranteed

Pure Lard

.20c lb.

.15c lb.

.15c lb.

When You Havo Tried
Shopping at this market we know you will become a
permanent customer. We handle the best at prices that
are reasonable.

Fo? Saturday Wo OSfior

Best Oloomarcqpino 2 lbs. 25c
2 pound limit with 50c meat purchase

Choice

Loin Chops

25c Mb.
Strictly grain

Dainty Lean

Sirloin Steak

Finest Sliced Bacon,
Unexcelled

Freshly

Ground Beef

Useless to Pay More

Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares

flo nib.

FOE LEASE
'A good well, electrical pumping sys-
tem and store building suitable for
investor who desires to operate a w
ter company or a house to house dis-
tribution of Grade "An well water.
iWill lease to , responsible party who .

desires to promote the same.

v See XXr. Damon with the

Damon Grocery Co.
839 N. Ccrmerdal St,

Strictly Fresh Halibut
Sliced Salmon

Fresh Dressed Shad.
Out of consideration to our employes, wo rJsso Satcr

v days at 7:00 f. 1L Harry IL Levy,l!srw r .


